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THE EFFECT OF EXPERIMENTAL OBESITY UPON
CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM*
JOHN R. BROBECK, JAY TEPPERMAN, AND C. N. H. LONG
The hypothalamus has been accepted by many investigators as
an important center for the regulation of carbohydrate metabolism
in the same way that medullary centers control respiration. Evi-
dence for this point of view, however, is inconclusive and contro-
versial (see Long"2) except for the well-confirmed transient
hyperglycemia and glycosuria which followhypothalamic stimulation
or damage (Aschner,1 Himwich and Keller7). Houssay and Bia-
sotti8' 9, 10 reported alleviation of pancreatic diabetes by lesions placed
in the tuberal portion of the brain-stem of the toad. In the dog,
however, similar lesions had no such effect. Amelioration of pan-
creatic diabetes waslaterdescrilbed by Davis, Cleveland, and Ingram5
in cats with hypothalamic lesions. The mechanism of production of
this effect was not specified, but it was assumed to have been due
to interruption of the nerve supply or interference with the blood
supply of the anterior lobe of the hypophysis. Their conclusions
have been widely quoted in both experimental and clinical literature,
but apparently their data have not been confirmed.
The effect of experimental hypothalamic lesions upon carbo-
hydrate metabolism has now been studied in albino rats prepared
in one of three ways: (1) An attempt was made to confirm the
results of Davis, Cleveland, and Ingram5 by producing bilateral
hypothalamic lesions in rats which were frankly diabetic as the result
of partial pancreatectomy. At the time of hypothalamic operation
the glycosuria of each of the rats was quantitatively well stabilized;
the effect of the operation, therefore, could easily be determined.
(2) The well-known frequency of association of clinical obesity with
diabetes mellitus led also to an attempt to study this association in
the rat. Partially pancreatectomized rats which had no spontaneous
glycosuria were subjected to hypothalamic lesions of the type which
produces hyperphagia and obesity ((Brobeck et al.3). In this way it
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was possible to investigate the effect of increased food intake and
obesity in potentially dialbetic animals. (3) The last group of rats
induded certain animals from the series of Brobeck et a.' These
rats received only bilateral hypothalamic lesions, and were used for
study of the effect of hyperphagia and obesity upon carbohydrate
tolerance and insulin sensitivity.
Materils and methods
Female albino rats of the Yale or Sprague-Dawley strains were used.
Partial pancreatectomy (Shapiro and Pincus"5) was performed on rats weigh-
ing from 80 to 90 grams; they were fasted for 16 hours before operation and
anesthetized with Evipal solution given intraperitoneally (10 mg./100 gm.).
Spontaneous glycosuria was produced by removal of all of the pancreas except
the portion between the bile duct and duodenum. "Potential" diabetes fol-
lowed similar operation, omitting only the final careful removal of bits of
pancreatic tissue which ordinarily cling to the blood vessels after the organ
as a whole has apparently been removed.
Hypothalamic lesions were placed with the Horsley-Clarke instrument
(Clark4) when the rats attained a weight of 150 grams or more. Under
Evipal anesthesia (see above) lesions were made with a unipolar electrode,
using a current of 2 or 3 milliamperes for 10 or 15 seconds.
The stock diet was Purina "fox chow" pellets, but when the rats were
placed in metabolism cages they were invariably fed a mixed diet containing
fresh ground beef, corn meal, casein, lard, cod-liver oil, and salt mixture
(Brobeck et al.3). Food intake was measured daily, and in some instances
the amount given to the rat was arbitrarily restricted (see below). Urinary
glucose was estimated as total reducing substance by a quantitative Benedict
method on specimens collected under toluol. Blood sugar was determined
on 0.1 ml. of tail blood by a modified Folin ferricyanide method using the
Somogyi zinc precipitation technic. This was adapted for use of the ph-oto-
electric colorimeter by Evans and Fry (unpublished). Glucose tolerance
and insulin sensitivity were performed 18 hours after food withdrawal. In
the former, the rats were given glucose solution (150 mg./100 gm. body
weight) by stomach tube. In the latter, one unit of insulin per kilogram of
body weight was given intraperitoneally.
Results
Persistent diabetes following hypothalamic lesions.
Hypothalamic lesions caused no diminution in the glycosuria
of the six diabetic rats (Table 1). Four of these animals were
observed for from 75 to 150 days after hypothalamic operation,
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but this prolonged observation merely confirmed the results obtained
in the 35-day period represented in the talble. The only varia-
bility that was observed was associated with variations in the
amount of food eaten by the animals. Rats 140, 143, and 144,
which were arbitrarily restricted in food intake both before and after
the hypothalamic operation, exhibited relatively constant glycosuria.
Rats 28 and 29 were restricted until the sixth postoperative period
when ad libitum feeding was begun, evoking a slight increase in
TABLE I
PERSISTENT DIABETES FOLLOWING HYPOTHALAMIC LESIONS
(Food intake (F) and urinary glucose (G) in grams/day during consecutive
five-day periods.)
Period Rat 26 Rat 28 Rat 29 Rat 140 Rat 143 Rat 144
No. F G F G F G F G F G F G
1 48 8.9 33 6.4 35 6.7 35 6.7 35 6.3 33 4.4
2 47 8.2 33 6.3 36 5.8 35 4.7 33 5.2 32 4.5
3 49 8.7 33 6.6 37 6.0 33 4.5 32 5.7 35 5.7
HYPOTHALAMIC OPERATION
1 50 6.8 34 6.2 38 7.0 25 3.2 35 5.4 28 4.3
2 60 9.4 35 6.5 .39 6.7 30 5.0 32 5.9 30 5.1
3 55 9.5 34 6.2 37 6.8 29 4.9 35 4.4 33 5.8
4 56 10.5 35 6.3 37 6.5 28 4.7 35 4.6
5 51 8.1 31 6.0 37 6.5 29 4.9 35 4.6
6 46 7.2 41 6.9 44 7.2 27 4.8 35 4.6
7 52 7.1 43 6.9 48 6.5 32 5.0 35 5.9
glucose excretion. Rat 26 was given all it would eat before as well
as after operation; it always ate more food than was given to the
other rats, and it increased both its food intake and its glucose
excretion following the placing of hypothalamic lesions.
In sections from the hypothalami of these animals (Figs. 1 to 8)
the region of the fornices was found to be damaged at various levels
between the posterior chiasma and the infundibulum. In rat 143
(Figs. 4 to 6) the lesions lay in the region of the fornices at the
level of the posterior border of the optic chiasma, destroying also
most of the paraventricular nucleus on each side. In rat 140
(Fig. 3) the lesions involved the perifornical tissue at a slightly
more caudal level. In rat 144 (Figs. 7 and 8) the lesions were
placed at the level of the median eminence and, although somewhat
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asymmetrical, they were extensive enough to produce mild diabetes
insipidus. The lesions of rat 29 were similar to those of rat 144
but more nearly symmet-
eooo nrical (Figs. 1 and 2),
M-0 0 m ~~~~while rats 26 and 28 suf- [<0 fered lesions similar to
those of rats 29 and 144.
Fig. I. Rat 29, a Fig. 2. Rat 29, b Davis, Cleveland,
and Ingram5 summarized
their description of effec-
tive lesions in the cat as
F Af vtd t U follows: "It is interesting
"SC s to note that thelesions in
ME cats which survived pan-
Fig. 3. Rot 140, o Fig. 4. Rat 143.o createctomy hadthe point
in common that they
were placed so as to
involve the region ofthe q 5 0 2I *j<3,t,vso fornix and affect the
Rot~ --so; perifornical nuclei. Such
Fig. 5. Rot 143.b Fig. 6. Rot 143.c lesions must be situated in the tuber cinereum
slightly rostrodorsolat-
O dMvOaM eral to the mamillary
bodies. It is at about
LILA C j¢)hthis level that the ven-
tromedial hypothalamic
fig. 8. Rat 144, b nucleus lies. The lesions
Fig. 7. Rat 144.a Fg8.Rt4.b in cats which did not sur- FIGS. 1 and 2. Sections from the anterior hypo-
thalamus of rat 29, showing symmetrical destruction vive pancreatectomy did of the perifornical regions at the level of the anterior border of the median eminence. not seriously affect this FIG. 3. Section from the anterior hypothalamus of rat 140. region, or left it entirely FIGs. 4, 5, and 6. Sections from the anterior hypo- thalamus of rat 143 at levels between the posterior unscathed on one side of
chiasma and preinfundibular region. The lesions in-
volve the perifornical regions. the hypothalamus."
FIGs. 7 and 8. Sections from the hypothalamus of
rat 144 at the level of the median eminence, with In four of the rats of
damage to perifornical tissue.
C-Internal capsule OC-Optic chiasm this series (rats 26, 28,
E-Entopeduncular nucleusOT-Optic tract 29, and 144 the )
F-Fornix S-C-Supracbiasmatic nucleus , ein
M-Mamillo-thalamic tract SO-Supraoptic nucleus were fairly well localized ME-Median eminence T-Thalamus
P-Paraventricular (fili- V-Third ventricle nte region ta Davis, form) nucleus VM-Ventromedial nucleus intehaE)XPERIMENTAL OBESITY AND CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM
Cleveland, and Ingram mentioned in the case of the
lesions, however, failed to influence the glycosuria
when their food intake was un-
changed. No amelioration of G7ycojBody Rat 17
,surio wl,~
diabetes was observed, and the 9'/dOy groms _
results of the previous investi- Jj0
gators remain unexplained. 6.0 sJi
Induction of diabetes by hy-
perphagia.
Rats chosen for this ex-
periment were potentially
diabetic because they were
partially pancreatectomized
although no glycosuria was
present on ad libitum feeding.
In these animals hypothalamic
operation produced hyper-
phagia which converted the
latent diabetes into severe
4.0
2.0
0
Foo,p
cat. These
of the rats
4w~~~~~~~~i rS, .J -@ ;_
1.-
300 _
t.
200 , .
-.0I
operotion
601
40'
20° w _limife
o ...
2 2 4 6 8 0o 12 i4 16 18 20 22
Consecutive five-doy periods
FIG. 9. Hyperphagia and glycosuria following
hypothalamic operation in rat 175.
glycosuria with excretion of from 6 to 8 grams of glucose daily
(Figs. 9 to 12).
GlycoBody Rt 176 When the food in-
grams take of the animals
450 ....was lowered to 60o
350 .._ ,,Zr-.... their pre-operative
320 r ; -- ....... level by arbitrary 40~
2s0 . .-- dailyrestrictionIthe
20 .- _,) glycosuria always '150.' ff L diminished and
0 eventually disap- Food operaion peared. In 3 of
60, the animals subse-
20L lmt quent ad libitum o feeding again
2 2 4 6 6 10 12 14 16 20 22 24 26 M0 32 34 36 Consecutive five-day periods evoked significant
FIG. 10. Hyperphagia and glycosuria in rat 176. glycosuria, al-
though in the
fourth rat the diabetes did not return after 20 days on a restricted
food intake.
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Sections from the hypothalami of rats 175 and 176 (Figs. 13
to 16) revealed rather small lesions near the base of the brain
at the level of
suric wt. the anterior mar- gm./4 groms gin of the median
Soo eminence. In rat 6.0 178 the lesions
400 - . 1... were somewhat
4.0 r- easymmetrical
(Figs.17and18),
2.0 ~~~~~~~~~~with the right le-
sion almost twice
0 Foa the size of the 9fo,73Yt operation sacrificed
60 left. Sections
40 _ _lit from the hypo-
20 limifed thalamus of rat 0 2 4$ 6 10 12"4 16 10 20 22 24 '6X 3 3 36 35 31 are not avail-
ConsecUtive five-day periods
FIG. 11. Hyperphagia and glycosuria in rat 178. able for study,
but the coordi-
nates used for placing these lesions were similar to those used by
Brobecketal.' .-
to prodAuce Gyco Body Rot 3i
s . gmnM grams obesity. 5 ,
The rela- G.OX
tively small
size of the 4.0
lesions of rats
175, 176,and 2.0
178 was prob-
ably responsi- 0
ble for the Po
00. _ failure ofper- 40
sistence of 20 l opewoeon d. imi
marked hy- o 2 2 4 6 101241 16' 4 20 2224 26 26 3032 34 3 36 4042
perphagia in Consecutive five-day periods
tese *ania l FIG. 12. Persistent hyperphagia and glycosuria following hypothalamic these animals operation in rat 31.
and, there-
fore, for disappearance of the diabetes. The course of rat 31 sug-
gests, however, that persistent diabetes can be produced by this
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method when the hypothalamic lesions are in a position to assure a
continuously high food intake. The diabetes of rat 31 became
progressively more severe for S months as its body weight increased,
and successive periods of quantitative dietary restriction became less
and less effective in abolishing the glycosuria.
Glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity of obese rats.
Fasting (18 hours) blood sugars of 4 rats with hypothalamic
hyperphagia were not
significantly different
from those of their con-
T T
trol, although one obese K§ZA animal (rat 35) consist-
ently exhi'bited levels in
the upper normal range
(Table 2). These de- fig. 13. Rot 175. F, 4. Rat 175.b
terminations were made
from 7 to 9 months after
hypothalamic operation;
the rats were already c; 0 d
obese and were being fed F
ad libitum. Insulin sen-
v
sitivity tests performed Fig.l5 . Rat 176.o Fig. 16- Rat 176.b
on 3 pairs of animals
from 1 to 2 months later
indicated that the rats T TIr
with lesions were not _ )s
insulin "sensitive" (Fig.
m I-1100A
Glucose tolerance va-
ried somewhat from one Fig.17. Rot 178.o Fig.18. Rot 178.b
animal to another (Fig. FIGS. 13 and 14. Bilateral lesions near t-he base of
3nx s ^ * 1 z the anterior hypothalamus in rat 175. 20). In 3 animals (rats FIGs. 15 and 16. Similar lesions in rat 176.
34, 35 and ) X FIGS. 17 and 18. Hypothalamic lesions at the level 34) X 35 and V90 abnor- of the median eminence in rat 178. The right lesion is
mally marked hypergly- timore extensive than is the left and has distorted the
third ventricle.
cemia was observed, with Abbreviations as in Figs. 1-8.
a typically "diabetic" type of curve in rat 90. A correlation coeffi-
cient of .724 was found between body weight and the area under the
tolerance curves, indicating that the association of obesity with
impaired tolerance was statistically significant. Obese rats have been
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found at autopsy to have both hypertrophy and dilatation of the
gastro-intestinal tract. If the rate of absorption from the gut was
TABLE 2
FASTING BLOOD SUGAR OF OBESE RATS
(Hypothalamic operation on 4/12/40)
11/22 11/23 11/27 11/30 12/4 12/9 12/14 12/26 12/31 1/2/41 1/3/41
C4 ...... 79 100 78 91 85 105 79 81 ...... ......
33 92 ...... 92 83 83 87 101 ...... ...... ......
34 89 ...... 106 89 83 99 99 87 ...... ...... 95
35 ...... 90 101 92 100 101 118 100 ...... 103 ......
36 ...... ...... 101 118 ...... 92 qns 86 ...... ...... 94
correspondingly augmented, the tests as they were performed may
have been complicated by this uncontrolled factor.
Although the significance of these data was not dear, the
impaired tolerance of rats 34, 35, and 90 became more impressive
when rat 90
INSULIN SENSITIVITY was found
'.0 u./kg. to have a
125I/ \ ,.t -.t spontaneous
Rat20 glycosuria El.-.-. |C- N. amountingto
C6\ ' as much as s / < 2 to 3 grams
E per day. On
O50 34 preliminary
g25 44 paired feed-
U,
Sing, this rat
o C4\ ~~~~~~had con-
sumed a
day's portion
____ ;__ _ ;___________ _____3__I_______ _; of food in
2 3 1 2 3' less than 2 Hours offer Insulin Injection hours; on ad
FIG. 19. Blood sugar levels following intraperitoneal insulin administration l feed-
(1.0 unit per kg.) in obese rats and in their controls. libitum feed-
ing it ate
twice as much as the control and became one of the heaviest rats of
the series (738 grams vs. 306 grams, control weight). Glycosuria
was first discovered more than a year after hypothalamic operation,
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when the rat had been obese for more than 9 months. Ranson,
Fisher, and Ingram"4 described a monkey with glycosuria in the
presence of voracity and diabetes mellitus, and Patton (personal
communication) has recently observed another monkey with similar
abnormalities. eng.
These obser- awo.
vations sug- o
gest that per-'l RAT C6
sistent over- 0 AT~
eating leads to 2'IATT4 impairment of RAT C
the animal's - 2 3 1 2 3
ability to util- 2
ize carbohy-
drate even inx
the absence of° AT 3
previous pan-
creatic opera- RAA
tion. In the RAT33RAT-34
rat, however, _ _ _
the pancreas I 2 3 1 2 3
is known to
be remarkably
resistant to
injury which
may damage
the islets of
other species a
(Long"),and 00
only after
partial re-
moval of the RAT 35 RAT 90
* 1 * { ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(with sponfhneous
s1 e t tissue sa glycosuria_)
does the rat I 2 3 1 2 3
T I ME I N HO UR S become as sus- FIG. 20. Glucose tolerance of obese rats and control animals.
ceptible as
other species to diabetogenic influences, such as the injection of ante-
rior pituitary extract or persistent overeating. The normal rat's
resistance, therefore, makes the spontaneous glycosuria of rat 90 all
the more striking.
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Discussion
Data reported in this paper do not confirm the report of Davis,
Cleveland, and Ingram.5 Although the hypothalamic damage in
rats 26, 28, 29, and 144 was similar in position to the lesions pro-
duced in cats by Davis and his collaborators, these lesions failed
to influence the level of glycosuria when food intake was unchanged.
On the contrary, glycosuria was produced in potentially diabetic rats
by the increased food intake which followed appropriate hypothal-
amic lesions.
The glycosuria of potentially diabetic rats and the spontaneous
glycosuria of the obese animal are considered to be manifestations
of relative insulin insufficiency. As the intake of the animal is
augmented by hypothalamic hyperphagia, more insulin is evidently
needed for metabolism of the excess foodstuff. Insulin utilization
may be increased by the generally accelerated metabolism reflected
in the elevated oxygen consumption of obese rats (Brobeck et al.3).
Extra quantities of insulin may be needed also to facilitate the execu-
tion of some particular process such as conversion of glucose to fat,
for Drury' has suggested that insulin is essential for this conversion
process. Tepperinan et al."6 have shown that fat is formed from
carbohydrate at an abnormally rapid rate in animals of this type.
The diabetes that occurs in human subjects during rapid gain of body
weight or in association with obesity is probably a manifestation of
this same type of relative insulin deficiency. Newburgh, Conn,
Johnston, and Conn13 reported that weight reduction restored to
normal the glucose tolerance of a certain number of their obese
diabetic patients. They attributed this effect to a return of the
ability of lipid-filled hepatic cells to store glycogen. The resuJts
of the present study suggest, however, that such a restoration of
tolerance probably involved rather an alteration of the relative
insulin requirement of the individual.
Disappearance of the glycosuria of the potentially diabetic rats
cannot be adequately explained. Since the islet tissue of the rat
possesses remarkable regenerative ability, under the favorable influ-
ence of food restriction the pancreas may have been able to com-
pensate for the insufficiency. Compensation of this type was
undoubtedly facilitated in rats 175, 176, and 178 by the failure of
persistence of the initially severe hyperphagia. Furthermore, as the
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body weight of the rats began to be stabilized, less insulin may have
been needed for conversion of carbohydrate to fat.
Experimental data reported in this paper support the view of
Brobeck2 and Long"2 that the influence of the hypothalamus upon
carbohydrate metabolism is an indirect one. Under the conditions
of these experiments this appears to be mediated by way of regula-
tion of the food intake of the animal.
Summary
The influence of the hypothalamus upon carbohydrate metabo-
lism has been studied in female albino rats. Bilateral hypothalamic
lesions failed to influence the glycosuria of partially pancreatectom-
ized rats when their food intake was unchanged. In partially pan-
createctomized rats without glycosuria, appropriate hypothalamic
lesions produced hyperphagia which evoked a glycosuria as great as
from 6 to 8 grams per day. In one rat this type of diabetes became
progressively more severe for 5 months as the animal became obese.
Spontaneous glycosuria was observed in one obese rat with hypo-
thalamic lesions in the absence of operative interference with the
pancreas. Insulin sensitivity of obese animals was found to be
normal, and their glucose tolerance was either normal or moderately
impaired.
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